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1. Walk Together :

Go for *ulkr with the family, you will realizeyou have to of God's greatest gift...

NATURE and your FAMILY.

2. Cultivate Manners :

Remember the 4 magic words PLEASE, THANK YOU, SORRY and EXCUSE ME'

Make these apart of your personality.

3. Play Outdoor Games :

Computer games are good, but they sharpen youl intellect, but you need some

exercise too for rest oTyour body. Go Cycling, Play Badminton, Cricket, Kho-Kho,

Catch, Hide-Seek anything that will make you run'

4. Ca.re and Concern :

This is your chance to look after your parentl, grandparents, elders and even your

yorrg., brothers and sisters. You can surely be of some help around the house.

5. Conversation :
*GOOD MORNING, GOOD E,VENING, GOOD MGHT
*May I go to washroom?
*May I come in?
*What is your name?
*I am very thirstY.

*May I drink water.
*How are you?
*I am very hungry.
*Please tie my shoelace.

*Please comb your hair.
Use some *ord. like GIVE, TAKE, MORE,, LESS, ENJOY TASTE, SMELL,

wANl SPREAD.
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1) Paste the picture of Mother and Father on Scrapbook for Mother.'s""day
and Father's day.

2) How many t-shirt, paints, shoes socks do you have write their name
and numbers.

3) Make a photo frame and your family photo.
4) Cut and paste picture of 5 flowers, 5 fruits, 5 vegetables names.
5) Make a rainbow and paste the cotton on it.

In three-in-one note book :

English : Write A to z capital and small cursive letters .a, (two pages)
Maths : Write counting from 1 to 30. (Two pages)
Hindi : 'er' Q 'er'' no (ws) ortq q'tnq 'r.' (2 tq)

Date for Holiday Homework Submission:
1,. 08 / 07 / 2019
2. 0e / 07 / 201e
3. 10 / 07 / 201e
4. 11 / 07 / 2019

Hindi
Scrapbook
English
Maths

I Appreciation certificates for best three holiday homework. ]
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